
FRIDAY EVENING.

Ciccolini Pleases Big
Audience Last Evening

About 1,500 music lovers filled the

Technical High School auditorium

last evening to hear Guldo Clccollnl,
the noted operatic tenor. Illustrate
the perfection of music's re-creutlon
through tho medium of the New Edi-
son Diamond Disc phonograph.

That Thos. A. Edison has truly
achieved the re-creation of tho hu-
man voice was proved last
when Clccollnl sang a number of se-
lections which were re-created at
the same time from records which
he had previously made for Mr. Edi-
son, and save for a slight difference
in volume, perhaps, even the con-
noisseur could not detect when Cic-
colinl was silent and the re-created
voice was singing. ?

Ciccolini possesses a rare and col-
orful voice with no metallic or hard
quality and Edison's re-creation of it
had the same beautiful texture, be-
sides carrying no suggestion of being
an imitation.

Mr. Glockner, cellist, who substi-
tuted on tho program for Mr. Bree-

skln, violinist, played with skillful

interpretation and In unison with
solos by Herman Sandley and Leo

1 Tauslg. Th comparison proved that

the re-creation of Instrumental tones

were Identical.
Tho program of the recital, which

was arranged and presented through
the courtesy of the J. H. Troup Mu-
sic House, 15 South Market Square,

j was rounded out by Edison re-crea-
tions of performances by full or-

j chestras and the piano, thus cover-
ing the entlro range of modern mil-

i sic. Before tho tlnal number. "The
! Star Spangled Banner," Mr. Qlock-
I ner read a telegram from Mr. Edison

urging the audience to buy Liberty
' Bonds.

HRAZIL MOVES FOR WAR
' Rio de Janeiro, Oct. 26. The Presl-
| dent of the Republic. Dr. Wenceslao
Braz, has sent a message to Congress
declaring that it is impossible to

i avoid noting already the state of war
which Germany has imposed on Bra-

\u25a0 111.
| lie proposes the seizure of a Ger-
i man warship now in the port of
j Bahia.

1
Four Challenge g

Values in
Women's Winter |

Coats 1
THE GLOBE Coats for Wo- ||

men must be seen to be appreci-
|§] ated?vour own eyes?your own touch will in-

P stantly convince you that here your dollars will

|! purchase the greatest values.

KT" (S* tC. TCf Coats of all-wool Burella

fog /\, 1 lO* / O Cloth ?in Oxford Gray,

G3 Green and Brown?half lined large fur collars of

jjgj Marmot ?an extra special value and really worth $-0. a

AT ftft ' ian^sorne t> e ltc d model ||
[jg 1 tpZuiUU of heavy weight wool Vel- |j
gjj our?half lined?with extra large raccoon collar?col- S

ors are Beetroot and Green. A rare value. 39

A T O7CI ft ch arm inS model develop- ={=j
&U 1 / DU ed in the new Silvertone
m Cloth ?high belt all around ?inverted pleat in back ? ma

HE with button trimmings, giving it a very youthful air? 15.
|§] exquisitely lined in striped silk. j|j
B AX An ele £ant variety of new eg

x\ A midseason models of the jg|
ppj popular Pom Pom Cloths (domestic Bolivia) each S3
Ba with a large collar of best quality genuine Hudson an

Seal high waistline effect with the new grenadier S9
\u25a0 pocket all lined throughout with best quality Peau P|
IIU de Cygne to match. - 2J
§§ Other exclusive Coat Creatipns by Poiret?Paguin?

Chaulnes and other prominent French designers? sii|g S6O to .SIOO
Bpj And for the little girls here are warm, wintry 100k-
{53 ing coats of Zibeline, Cheviots, Velours, fancy plaids jfej
JIU and Velvets?manv with fur collars and trimmings? =jlj
jgjj to fit any girl 6to 16?at $8.95 to $25. E2
gjj BB
gj] It will take billions of dollars to crush §j
H the Kaiser. Buy a Liberty Bond now. |j

| THE GLOBE Lt^r°n |
JSisjaiEjaasMaisiajsMsjaisaiL iEi3iasiaiaiaja®a®a ,aiii? ®a®3®^3jgjaMs®sjßfaisi3

I
Goldsmith Furniture Makes the House a Home 1

e

| Buy Dining Room j
§ Furniture NOW
jg ....

? i
Our large display of artistic Dining Room Furniture |

is complete and embraces a variety of styles from which E

i amy demand may be satisfied. '

Here you will find a selection in all the favored woods, I
I from which may be chosen complete suites of individual i
| pieces?each one the product of the country's best and I
- foremost makers. G

G
I\u25a0 jj

NOTE THIS EXTRA VALUE
The Dining Suite illustrated is a William and Mary de- p

sign consisting of 9 pieces choice of 54-inch BufTet E
with mirror or 60-inch BufTet with wood back ?48 or 54-lnch £

Extension Table double door China Cabinet A i
| and 6 slip leather seat Chairs Specially I Usi

priced at

Cannot be duplicated for less than $225
e
I
s

GOLDSMITH'S I
- North Market Square

a ? |
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PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
Aged Resident Motors

From Mt. Holly to Visit
Mrs. Jacob Mixell, of Mt. Holly

Springs, motored to Harrlsburg, with

Mrs. Dolly Fenton and Miss Edith

Hartall yesterday to spend some
time with relatives. A dinner was

given in her honor last evening by

her grandson, H. E. Shambaugh,

192" Wood street. Mrs. Mixell is 88

years old and this is her first trip to

Harrisburg within twelve years, and
also her first trip in an automobile.
During the course of the evening
many friends and relatives called on
Mrs. Mixell, among them: Charles
Shambaugh, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Shumberger, Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah
Shambaugh, George Shatto, Floyd
Shatto, Mrs. Dollie Fenton, Edwood
and Ralph Shumberger, Margarette
Shambaugh, George Shatto, Floyt
Fenton, Leroy and Irvin Shambaugh,
Glen Shambaugh, Mr. and Mrs. John
Arstina, John Ensminger, Milton
Wolfe, Miss Anna Yingst, Miss Edith t
Hartall and Miss Emma Murray.

Meet John Kendrick Bangs
in Informal Reception

An after pleasure of the lecture by
John Kendrick Bangs Tuesday even-1
ing, October 30, in the Civic Club 1
house will be that the audience will
have an opportunity of meeting the
speaker in a social way and having a
pleasant time together as well. Mr.
Banks, who is too well known
through the county to need a spe-
cial introduction here, will speak on
"We, Us and Company," his latest
and finest effort, so it is said. The
proceeds will-go to the Red Cross
and that is another reason why a
large sale of tickets is desired. Tick-
ets may be procured from Mrs. Wil-
liam Henderson, Mrs. Harvey F.
Smith and at the Red Cross rooms.

Notes of Interest From
Otterbein U. B. Church

The program given by the Otter-
bein Guild of the Sixth Street United
Brethren Church, Tuesday evening at
the parsonage will be repeated on
Sunday at 6.30 p. m. at the regular
meeting of the Christian Endeavor
Society. The program was well ar-
ranged and It is expected the Sunday
meeting will be well attended..

The Ladles' Aid Society will hold a
food sale in a vacant storeroom, at
Peffer an dSixth streets, Friday and
Saturday, of this week, starting at
10 a. m. The fruits, vegetables and
canned goods, which were used in
the Harvest Home decorations in the
church last Sunday, will be for sale,
also homemade pies and cakes.

MRS*. ISENUERG'S S. S. CLASS
IX HALLOWE'EN EVENTS

Mrs. D. R. Isenberg entertained her
Sunday School class of the Methodist
Church, Camp Hill, last evening with
a Hallowe'en party.

Decorations, contests and refresh-
ments in keeping with the season
were enjoyed by the following peo-
ple: The Misses Mary Bowman,
Jean Dodge. Florence Stahl, Hilda
Harris, Marian Wolfe, Iva Sheesley.
Violet Nye. Marie Germyre, Julia
Wierman. Helen Hnwbtcltw, Myrtle
Kauffman, Mrs. J. B. KaufTman, James
Isenberg, Mr. and Mrs. Isenberg.

\u25a0^^STORK
Mr. and Mrs. J. Charles Grove

announce the birth of a son, Ken-
neth Wells Grove, at the Keystone
Hospital, Thursday, pctober 25,
1917. Mrs. Grove was formerly Miss
Margaret E. Worley of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rose, of Ken-
sington street, announce the birth of
a daughter, Mary Rose, Saturday,
October 13, 1917.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Shenk, of 24
South Nineteenth street, announce
the birth of a son. Clarence 3.
Shenk. jr., Friday. October 19, 1917.
Mrs. Shenk was Miss Alice Yost
prior to her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Fenical, of
West Fairview, Pa., announce the
birth of a son. Gordon Franklin Feni-
cal, Monday October 22, 1917, at the
Maternity Hospital, Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Eckert, 1938
North Fifth street, announce the
birth of a daughter, Sara Ani\a Mae
Kokert. Mrs, Eckert was formerly
Miss Elva Strickler.

// , fL \

Even though the cost of all
food products are soaring sky-
ward we attempt to keep our
t>rices as modest as is consist-
ent with good quality and
proper service.

The ticket you get as you
come in the door makes It
possible for you to check up
on anything from five cents to
whatever amount your appe-

I tite demands.
Hot Roast Beef Sandwich
with gravy, 15c
Chicken Pie with Roll . ,20c
Oyster Pie with Roil

.... 20c
Boston Baked Beans, with
Roll 15c

Davenport's
"Architects of Appetites"

325 Market Street

gIg®aiajaEJSJ3MBJEJSJSI3/SISEJ3JSEMSjaEj
S For Good Candies and @

|j Delicious Fountain Drinks §

COME TO

THE . 3
SWEET

SHOP
§ Fourth and Walnut Sts. |j
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YOUNG GIRLS GET

PRIZE^^LD^
GERTRUDE KENNEY FLORENCE !

Winners of the D. A. R. contest,

held this afternoon in the assembly

room of Central High, were an-

nounced. The contest is an annual

event made possible by the Harris-

burg chapter of the Daughters of the

American Revolution. "Wayside Inns

of Revolutionary Days" was chosen

as a subject this year. The contest
is open to senior trirls only and al-
ways arouses Keenest Interest. Miss
Cora Lee Snyder, regent of the chap-
ter, presented tho prizes of ten dol- |
lars, given by the chapter: five dol-
lars, given by the regent: two dollars
and fifty cents, given by Mrs. S. J. M.
McCarrell, chapter registrar. Miss
Helen Hargest Hoffman won first
prize, Florence Sandberg second
prize, and Miss Gertrude Kenney
third prize. Miss Snyder gave a brifef
sketch of the history of the D. A. R.
and tho patriotic work it is doing
throughout the country at this time.

The essays were read by the win-
ners to a highly appreciative audi-
ence. The committee of D. A. R.
Judges, composed of Mrs. David S.
Funk, chairman; Mrs. Douglas E. Dis-
mukes and Mrs. Joseph A. Thompson,
declared that the essays this year
were unusually interesting

inal and showed results of mucn ref-
erence work and good training along
English literature lines.. Miss Mary

C. Orth and Professor John A. F.
Hall, Instructors in senior English,
had charge of the essays, whioh were
written under assumed names before
they weje placed in the hands of the
D. A. R. judges.

The three winners are "A" students
and prominent in schol activities. Miss
Helen H. Hoffman, who won first
prize under the name of "Gladys

Play Progressive Games
at This Penbrook Party

Miss Ethyl R. Longenecker, of

Curtln street. Penbrook. entertained

a number of friends last evening at i
an informal party at her home. Dur-
ing the evening Progressive 500 j
games were played and instrumental
selections were enjoyed by the guests.
The first prize at the tables was won
by Miss Mary Blxler, and the low
score prize by Harold Rice.

During the games refreshments
were served to the Misses Ann Peter-
son, Ina McKee, Esther Hauso-
knecht. Myrtle Hauseknecht, Mary
Bixler, Sarah Bixler, Delia Longe-
necker, Sarah Longenecker, Ethyl
Longenecker and Paul Zelgler,
Llewellyn Longenecker, Harold Rice,
Rowin Mcllhenny, Mr. Criswalt and
R. F. Schraedley.

The Misses Murphy Give
Party For Their Brother

The Misses Maude and Blanche
Murphy arranged a farewell party
to their brother, Robert Murphy,
who is leaving for the training camp
in Columbus, Ohio, this weelt. Asters,
dahlias and chrysanthemums made
pretty decorations for the houses and
music and refreshments were fea-
tures of pleasure.

In attendance the Misses Mary and
Ruth Laverty, the Misses Emma .'nd
Floy Sunday, Miss Mell, the Misses
Maude and Blanche Murphy, Miss
Myrtle Murphy, George Hoofe, Wil-
liam and Bryan Murphy, Mr. and
Mrs. Hoofe, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mur-
phy.

Saturday Night Dances
of the Country Club

The Saturday evening dance at the
opening of the Country Club of Har-
risburg last week was found to be
so delightful that the committee has
arranged a series of dances to be
held Saturday evenings during the
winter at the beautiful new club-
house. Members wishing to have a
table d'hote dinner will please notify

the steward by this evening.
The golf handicap for the benefit

of E. F. Johnson, the club profes-
sional, now going on, will close to-
morrow evening. Three prizes will
be awarded.

MRS. McCALKU REMAINS
Mrs. W. B. McCaleb will remain

in Harrisburg until next spring, but
Mr. McCaleb, owing to his appoint-
ment to an Important position with
the Pennsylvania Railroad, will leave
the city about the tirst of November.
Mrs. McCaleb has been prominent in
social and civic activities during her
residence here and will be greatly
missed as will also her husband.

OLD RESIDENTS RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Johnston will be

warmly welcomed on their return to
Harrisburg. They were formerly res-
idents of this city when Mr. Johns-
ton was identified with the Middle
Division. He is successor to William
B. McCaleb, superintendent of the
Philadelphia Division.

WINTERING IN SOLTH
Mrs, Henry' M. Stine and MisS Bet-

tlna Stine. of South Front street,
have gone to Augusta, Ga., to Join
Captain Stine at Camp Hancock, and
spend the winter in the South.

Mrs. Clark E. Class, of Hornell,
N. Y.. enroutb home from Reading,
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Commings, North Fourth street.
Mrs. Claus is a former Harris^urger.

I.ITTI.E CUSS WAS LOADED
Lewistown. ?Charley Gorkins has

been relegated from polite society
by the decree of a stray skunk.
Gorkins drives the delivery car of a
well-known grocery firm, and In
making a late delivery last night
ran down a small animal In the
shade of some shrubbery at the bor-
ough line. Being humane, he stop-

ped to ascertain If he could ren-
der any assistance In the way of a
painless death.

"I never dreamed the little cuss
was loaded," said Gorkins to-day.
But it was, and it had become nec-
essary for Gorkins to bury his
clothes and fumigate the delivery
car. '

WOMAN'S DAY
West Fairview, Pa., Oct. 26.?The

Missionary Society of Grace United
Brethren Church will observe a
Woman's Day on Sunday evening.

SANDBERG HELEN HOFFMAN

Dunn," is tho daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Hoffman. 210 Hamilton
street. She Is a member of the De-
li osthenian Literary Society, school
choir, senior. girls' glee club and Is
president of the C. A. O. Society.

Miss' Florence Sandberg. who was
awarded second prize, wrote under
the name of "Constance Thot," is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sixten
Sandberg. 1815 Market street. She;

entered Central High during her |
junior year, coming from Michigan I
High School. She is a member of j
the senior gills' glee club.

Miss Gertrude Kenney, who won i
third prize, wrote under the name of I
"Elizabeth Ogden." She is a daughter I
of Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Kenney, ot j

| Faxtang. She is a member of the
Demosthenian Literary Society, of the j
school choir and senior girls' glee <jjul> j
of D. S. Society and is ot |
the Central High School club of the
Y. W. C. A.

The program was as follows:
March, high school orchestra;

prayer, the Rev. John M. Warden;

hymn 94. "Rejoice All Ye Believers";
reading of composition awarded third
price, Gertrude Kenney; "Gypsy Life.''
(Schuman\i), high school choir; read-
ing of composition awarded second
prize, Florence -- Sandberg; "The
Dance" (Molloy-Wilkins). "Shadows
Over the Sea" (West). Senior Girls'
Glee Club; reading of composition

jawarded first prize. Helen Hargest

Hoffman; selection, orchestra; pres-

I entalon of prizes. Mrs. David S. Funk;

1 hymn 225, "The Son of God Goes

[Forth to War"; benediction; march,
orchestra.

The school as a whole and the win-
ners of the prizes wish to extend
their thanks to the members of the
D. A. R. for their interest In Siis
contest. It is most encouraging to

have an organization as prominent
in the history of our country as this
one Is show so much Interest in high
school students.

Former Residents Coming
For Wedding Next Week

Mrs. Carl Lemcke, South Bethle-

hem, formerly Miss Janet Sawyer,

will be a week-end guest of her par-

ents, the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Rollin

Alger Sawyer and attend the Shoe-

maker-Morrison wedding Tuesday.

Mrs. Lewis Lindemuth also of

! South Bethlehem, remembered here

las Miss Mary Elisabeth Detweiler,

I will visit her mother, Mra. Meade
1 D. Detweiler for a few da>& and also
j atten.d the wedding. Mrs. Detweiler
lis giving a luncheon Monday for
I Miss Morrison.

Mrs. Sara Lynch of Philadelphia,
| spent several days recently with
| Miss McGranigan at Park and Pros-
! pect ntreets.
I Mrs. Charles Wenrich of 620
I North street, is home after a week's
,; visit in Wellgboro on the poultry
'!farm of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvann Wen-
I rich.

H B

; Uncle Sam Demands
: Service and Comfort

i

You can get Stetson foot-
wear here that is entirely
in keeping with Govern-
ment specifications. We
have a general purpose mili-

l tary shoe of heavy tan.
leather, with heavy single
sole of carefully selected
stock. The absence of lin-
ing and the skillful con-
struction of upper eliminate

, all chance for wrinkles and
harsh seams, $lO.

CREGO
15 North Third Street

G4IOD SHOES

New Industrial Club
Organized at Y. W. C. A.

The Kreage Komrade Klub, of the
"new" C-and-10-cent store was or-
ganized last evening at the Y. W.
C. A., under the direction of Mils Lois
Scott, Industrial secretary. The ob-
ject of the club Is to develop good
comradeship among the girls. Offl-'
cers Were elected as follows: Miss
Nora Grose, president; Miss Ruth 1
Webster, vice-president; Miss Kdith
Shoemnn, secretary, and Miss -Clara
Wallower. treasurer. On Monday
evening the club will hold a marsh-
mallow toast at Rockville. The next
meeting will be held Thursday eve-
ning, November 1, at Kresge Rest-
room. Refreshments were served by
the y. W. C. A. to Miss Lottie Mc-
Cllntock, Miss Clara Wallower, Miss
Kthly Mumina, Miss Ruth Webster.
Miss Edith Shoeman, Miss Nora Grose,
Miss Sadie Dayhoff, Miss Elizabeth
Hartman, Miss Nellie McCoy and Miss
Leola Ppeese and Miss Ix>is Scott.

XOT TO TAKE I'ROPRHTY
AVashington, Oct. 26. Money or

property of residents of the United
States who still are subjects of (Ser-
many or her allies is not to be seized
by the I'nited States under the trad-
ing-with-the-enemy act. A. Mitchell
I'almer, alien property custadian,
made this announcement to-day.

S. S. Pomeroy
GROCER

I

Market Square >

All soaps except Olcan ? ? *><?

Lime Jiffy Jell, pack
New Figs, lb ,

New Glace Citron, lb
Seeded Raisins, pack
White Dove Flour, 12 lb ? ? ? ?

Oleomargarine, lb
New vaporated Corn, lb <sß^
Coffee special, lb l&OQ
Teco Pancake Flour I^o
Blue Valley Butter
Fancy Table Raisins, lb 500 j
York State Cider, qt 100
Smokehouse Apples, J/i pk
Whole Wheat Flour 450
Boiled Ham, lb 60(
Fresh Liver Sausage, lb
Head Cheese, lb 30f |

BEKMAX AIRMEN lHI'HISHU

Washington, Oct. 26. The pres-

ence of American troops in France
caused great astonishment to the
crews of the Zeppelins L.-49 and L.-50,
brought down by the French last Sat-
urday while returning from a rad on
England. Official dispatches to the
State Department said the prisoners
declared that not one of them knew
of the landing of any American ex-
peditionary forces.

MYSTERY VEILS MICHAELIS

London, Oct. -6. Nothing had

come from any source up to an early
hour yesterday confirming the report
of the resignation of Doctor Michaelis,
the Imperial German Chancellor. The
London newspapers either Ignore the
report or print it Inconspicuously.

A dispatch from Amsterdam says
everything published concerning tho
position of Chancellor Michaelis is
based on supposition.

Candy Specials Fop Hollowe'en
Nut cundieH lire moat appropriate for Hallowe'en partlrn mid Moelalntt'nirM. Mexxlmer'ft nre lioiiiemiide, Insuring purltv, tiuiilitv nulltaattacaa.

Almond TnlTy ... 80e 111. Ilenvy \ut (' oe<>n nn
Feonut Taffy ...

30e lb. Ilritllex lOe lb.
M t'oeonnut Toffy . . 30c lb.

J, I'.'l. 1 Heavy Nil! Almond Hrlt- Heavy Nut I'eanut llrlt-He -lOe lb. tlex 40; lb.

\ } >*e half the Candy Corn, I'umpklux Acorn.,)
/ < Kngllsh WiilnntN, ClieatnutM and \MHorteil \uta,iSlneludlng a lar e p ii.Hortnieut of Hallowe'en I'avor.)

i \ /special for to-morrow. >

I'ECOXI'T C'HJSl I ?innile from xngnr, coeonnut
mii.l peanuts, at. lb

M ym CHOCO|jATE-C'OVEItKI> IIATES with pcniiut tilling
The Htoue removed and a large lrc~li-ronstnl Vlr-Klnln peanut placed |n K lde the date mid cixereil with
delleloUM sweet chocolate. "11/lk
Special, at. lit.

MCCCIMCD'C ALWAYS EAT MKSSIMKH'S
MljjlltlEiKO ? HOMBMAUE SWEETSu THIItl) STREET, AT UHIGGS

Witmer, Bair and Witmer
Walnut, Near Second

Is it not a satisfaction to feel that you are buying
the rigljt styles at the right prices? Again, we say?See

(K our display before you buy.
Heavy Velour Coats?With di- Heavy Vciour Coats?With half I

IftjW.. S Vlded all-around belt and buckle lining, plaited back and belt in I
ffiffTffir back in Kreen, brown and navy. navy, green and brown. Special? 1

Special?
__

1
$18.50 $19.75

®nt Bolivia Coats ?ln tan. Bur-
I \ gundy, brown and green; full ? . _ <\u25a0 <> j

\ I I R_Broadcloth Coats Full lined

<t or" aa
' n navy, taupe, black, brown and

?

IJi / Pom-Pom Coats Half - lined $25.00 \u25a0
II I \\ and full-lined, in Pekin, reindeer,

' I I fl \\ brown, green, brown and

.UL 11 en (toe rSA) Bolivia Coats Full silk lined in
n S |jl M -

iDfcO.OU) POO.UU Reindeer, twilight blue, brown and

T t J Svi 1539.75, $42.50 green all-around belted models. I ~

1&-®niTJ l . an'l $49175 $41.50 and $42.50
"

An Exceptional Showing of
l\ IV x HANDSOME HIGH GRADE COATS

\u25a0?with fur collars ?cults?pockets and borders in Twilight blue, Con-
cord, Pekin blue, Cuban brown, taupe, wistaria, gr.een, navy and black?-

s3s.oo $39.75 $45.00 $49.75
$55.00 $65.00 $69.50 $79.50

J

Georgette Blouses In flesh and Georgette Hiousc In flesh and Special showing of Suit Blouses
i white, lace trimfned frill. All white, collar of lllet lace, in satin, silk, Georgette and in-

sizes. Special hand embroidorol. Spjcial destructalile voile. From

$3.95 $4.95 $4.95 to_s 15.00
\ ?s Complete line of ulylish stout

Blouses from 46 to 5 4 size, in
Heavy Crepe de Chine Model Tailored model of heavy wash Georgette, Crepe de Chine, and

in flesh and white, large collar natin in flesh and white hila col voile?

with hemstitching. Special lar. Special I $2.95, $4.50, $4.95 \u25a0
$3.95 $5.00 to $8.50

?????

MISSES' SUITS
J I With the high waist line in a

a variety of styles taupe, brown,
green, Pekin, Cuban brown?-

rrrpc $35 -°° $37.50 $39.75
* * "'* * \u25a0 wftßL $42.50 to $49.75

Fox Beaver Hudson Seal MkfIPMF
Lynx Kolinsky Wolfe TAILORED SUITS
in Black, Amber, Taupe, Hand made, models In oxford,

\u25a0d_4.4.1_?1,;~ Ti) j \\ \ navy, black and silvertones lO dif-Battleship Gray, Red. \\ ferent Btylea ln tho nuw 31 . |nch

Pieces $18.50 to $53.50 IWs|af& °°"u~

?@Fl $38.50 $39.75 $41.50
Sets itw.>.OOto ->\u25a0( J $45.00 to $55.00

FUR TRIMMED SUITS AFTERNOON AND *

: cvA.'SBST ST&S srwans dinner dresses
nutria plum, Concord, browto, green. ?Georgette and Georgette and Char- <#9
and meuse Combination. Taupe, Turquoise, V tfen <t/IO Cn tCC nn Brown. Rose, Pink, Plum, Beige, Bisque, j\ \ jA

/ .9U otc. Strictly new this week ? xJV \ IV.
$65.00 $72.50 $25.00 to $75.00 /}

NEW BUSTLE SUITS > EVENING GOWNS ' A'
Modified and developed eitects Made exclusively for us. Have been

with or without fur taupe, green, arriving daily. Now the collection isLoIffKBBBK
brown, re.ndeer, plum? complete. Golden rod, Crushed Rose, Sea jVttf/ jgfL

1 en 'ift Foam, Corral, Flame, Indian Summer, F ISVrbl/ l\ mPJpjl.Ojf 17. *???** Geranium, Sunrise, Orchid, Nile, Ceil, ill 1 r
$55.00 tO $65.00 Pink, Pekin. |

TOP SKIRTS SERGE DRESSES
.

. . . 50 Different styles; plain embroidered,
strtpes^i n"ulain 'and plaited model's - aatln ,nd geor|ette '
cioth and siik--

_

$9.75, $14.75, $17.50, w f\\
$5.95, $7.95, $8.50, $19.75, $21.50, $25.00, V

SIO.OO to $25.00 $27.50 $47.50
PT TTSH COATS White and Silver T-ace, Black over /I""

, J,. Silver etc. Prices begin at CK
$25.00. $27.50,

$25.00 $31.50 ">562.50 S3O, $35, $37.50 to $55 S

WITMER, BAIR AND WITMER

Absolutely Wo Pain
My latest Improved nppll- +

Bb~''.j3lL t&AI nncea, Including; uxeyKrn- A.
'ed \u25a0PPinlnii. makrn (£p
Hlnrtlng and all denial /
work positively palnlna V* )t
and I* perfectly barm-? A .

leas. (Age no

obJectUn^^
of

EXAMINATION X. AV RM.'.'WNS,
FREE X.\\>X OSl"'?? .

A 22K cold croun, SO.OO
Heulatered *- Office open dally n.so

to O p. M.i Monday. Wed-Graduate XT neaday and Saturday, till
Aaalatanta A# g . m:

BUM, PHONE HK2-H.

jf ? EASY TKHMS OF Aj&A.
PAYMENTS

/ / 320 Market SL
?, (Over the Hnb>
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